Words Given at the 2014
Christ the King Vigil Mass
(May the Holy Spirit guide you as you read and meditate on these Words.)

1. Paco Gavrilides
My people, I say to you exalt Me. Lift My name on high.
Raise your voices in praise and exultation to your King.
Yes, I will be exalted in your midst and I will reveal My glory, My sovereignty, My power.
Yes, this night, with jubilant joy, exalt Me. And I will be exalted and I will reveal to you who I
am in a fresh and new way. For I am in your midst and I seek to gather you to Myself and lift you
up into My presence this night.
Even now let your hearts be burning with zeal to worship Me well. Worship Me in the capacity
that you have and I will give you the might of My Spirit to worship Me with great power, with
great freedom.
For I am a sovereign God, a Holy God and I dwell in your midst, and I wish to bless you as you
turn to Me and worship Me with whole hearts, says the Lord.

2. Tom Stempky
The Lord says…look on my face and see the Alpha and the Omega, the God who was who is and
who is to come…The God who is the same yesterday, today and forever. Look on My face and
see the God who has emptied Himself, who holds nothing back from My children, so that you can
be filled with joy, comfort and hope today…and live with a glimpse of what is to come
tomorrow. Be at peace!
My face transforms lives, changes minds, and encourages My sons and daughters in faith. My
face causes clarity to hearts and minds and evokes awe and courage and deep healing that gives
Me ‘such joy’ to continue to lavish My grace upon you. My face transforms hearts to begin to
praise and honor Me without restraint!
Can you not see how deep My love is for you? BE FREE! Can you not see how My heart beats in
place of your heart? BE FREE TO LOVE My children! Can you not see the depth, the width, the
height, the breadth of My love for you? BE FREE to be loved My sons and daughters! Let those
who you look upon and those who look up you…see only ME!
My dear precious children, I AM grateful for your faithfulness, your endurance in sorrow, your
simplicity, your child-like demeanor. I love to look at your face…says the Lord. I love to be with
My family.

3. Carrie Zahm
I have a great purpose in mind for you. I am about a mighty work. I am raising up an army for My
Kingdom. Who among you will hear My call? Who among you will answer? Are you ready to
abandon yourself to My purpose? Are you ready to lay down your thoughts for My thoughts? Are
you ready to lay down your will for My will?
There will be a time of training for battle. There will be a time of pruning and refining in the
crucible of affliction. There will be a time when the winds will roar and the seas will roll. But My
grace will be enough for those who call on My Name. My peace will reign in the hearts of those
who have given themselves to My purpose.
If you answer My call you will be My light in the darkness. You will be a city set on a hill. Your
joy will be complete in Me and those around you will know Me because they will see what you
have and hunger and thirst for Me.
My people, will you answer My call? I long to reveal My power through you. I long to reveal My
love through you.
Will you abandon all for Me? Come to Me. Hear my call and answer.

4. Michelle DiLaura
Oh My people
I your King hear your praises
I receive them
I see them
I see them My people
As I look across the vastness of My Kingdom
They rise
Your praises
They rise
I hear them My people
I hear especially the voices
Of My children who labor under heavy burdens
Of sorrow, suffering and weakness
Your praises My humble ones, pave pathways
Of power throughout My Kingdom
Your praises are My delight.
Praise on My children,
All of you, praise on!
Praise is the very life of My Kingdom
I lay the mantle of My mother upon you all My children
She is the queen of My Kingdom. She will lead you to adore My Father as you have never adored
before.
So praise on!

